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HALLAM'S MIDDLE AGES;~ 
ho \'e we SOCII the best charnctcristics of tho illustrious 
ROHuln half so 'veil displayed, as in tho II Middlo 
Ages," Tile SlInJO IJUl'I1ing' yet well tempered love of 
liberty i the sarno hall'cd of tyrallllynnd injustice; the 
same vein of sage remm'k, developing in a single sell-
tence, momontous political truth; the samo powel' of 
snrcllsrn, conveyed usually in tho very words wlliell 
Cflrry forward the nnrrntivo i the samo eondel\sed and 
forcible brevity of recital. Oftener than in Tacitus, or 
in HU01e, thero oecttr in Hllllnm passages of eminent 
rhetol'ioal beauty i much resembling those occasional 
observntions, at onco elegant and profound, in which 
Durkc ubounds. But they (1ro neither frcquen't nor long 
enough, to violuto tho becoming chastity of historical 
composition, Far from being excrescent ol'namenta, 
which lend oil' lho reader's mind from the fnets detailed, 
or suggest u doubt concerning the truth of n story so 
embellished, they enliven Ilnd rivet his attention, by 
iIIustrnting the subject i nnd interrupt not, fOl' n 1110-
ment, the course of tho narration. Tho work tukes a 
wide mnge. It gives tho History of li'rance-Itn)y-
Spain-Germany-the Greek Empire nnd tho Sarn-
cClls-Ecclesiastical Power-tho }"--eudnl System-tho 
• English Constitution--and the Slale of Society ill Eu-
l'ope--during tho Middle Agcsj that is, for about eight 
01' nil1() centlll'ies. The mllllner in which it groups nnd 
details the multitmle of facts eomprised in this gl'eat 
outline, is lucid nnd happy- With equnl judgment arc 
the instructivo or important selected, nnd the trivial or 
useless passed in silence. 
But it is above all as the enlightelled friend of liber-
ty, that MI'. Hallall1 deserves the esteem of American 
renders. Somecxtl'ncts wo proposo muking, will evince 
this, find also the Tacitus-like pith nnd pungency' we 
hnve nscribed to him. The itnlics I\I1d smull capitals 
,0\'OOUl'S. 
EXTRACTS. 
, A generous disdnin of one O1lln's will, is to republi. 
cun govcmn1ents whllt chl\stity is to women; (\ con'~ 
sel'vntive principle, never to be rellsoned upon, or sub. 
jccted to eulcvlutions of utility.' ' 
Riem:i's 'charnoter wns not unusual mnong Iitel'al'Y 
politiciuns j n combination of knoWleuge, eloquence, 
and enthusinsm for ideal excellence, with vanity, ill-
oxpedellco of mankind, ullsteadincss, (It\d physical 
timidity.' • 
It is surprising, that this wor), is not more ndmircd, 
and moro rel.d, limn it seems to be. It is smpassed, 
nny, equalled by no historical production in the English 
iangtHlge, since the timos of tho grCllt British three, 
of t]IO last century. Indced, Bevcl'Ill merits tempt llS 
strongly, to place it above even tluil' works. It honorc 
camlid than Bume; more simply una pointedly Sell-
tentious than Robertson; moro c1cnr, nnd infinitely less 
pompons, than Gihbon, Nothing can be more strildl1/;", 
liuUl (lie con trust between Hallum's distinct, atmight-
rorward statements, and shrcwd, concise, oftell pun-
gent rem[wks,-uml Gibbon's elaborately swollen llnu 
b{\lanccd periods, that aftCl' thrice reading, lel\ve it stiII 
douhtful wImt fact he tells, or what <>pinion he (lX-
presses, If it hnd not become vulglU' to c(lmpnl'c his-
toriuns 10 Tncitus (DI'. RalllsilY hns been culled 1/ Tile 
'l'ncitus of Americl\"), we should say, thnt no where 
, The most dendly hatred, is that whieh men Cxas-
perated by prosel'iption and forfeiture bear to theh' 
country.' 
On the triumphant retum of Cosmo de' Medici, in 
1434, f!'Om the exilo into which the opposite fltctioll of 
Albizi hilt! driven him, Hallum remurks,-' It is in vnin 
to expect Ihllt n victoriolls fnction will scrup/o to re-
tn/iute tlpOIl ils enomies (l still grenter measUI'o of in-
jllslic() limn it experienced at their hunds, The vun. 
quishcd huve 1\0 1'ights in tho eye of theil' conqucrol's. 
The sword of .. otl1l'lling exiles, flushed by victory nntl 
inccnscd by suffering, fa/ls successively UpOll their CIlC"' 
mics, upon those whom thoy suspect of being the;.-
enemies, alld upon those who may hcrcllftel' become 
slIch.' 
(Policll of employing FOl'eiglt JlIeYcelln)'ies,) 'Collsi. 
dered with reference to economy, almost uny taxca 
must bo II chenp cOhlmutation for pOl'sollLll service. But 
economy may bo \'cgarded too exclusively; and CIlII 
* View of tho Stato of ElIto}lu \luring Illu Middlu Ages. By 
Henry Hallalll, Esq, 2 yvls. avo, 
never counterbalance that dcgrndlltion of national I says Hallam, 'as we find in the history of all usurping 
character, which proceeds from intl'Usting the pub:ic :, governments, tillle changes allomaly into sy&tem, and ill. 
defence to fOl'eigners.' : jury into I'ight: examples beget clls/om, flllel CIIS/Olll ripens 
'Historians have in gencmi moro indulgence for I ill/a law j allilihe c[ollbtfut 11recedmt of olle gelw'alioll be· 
splendid crimes, than for the wealmcsscs of virtue.' comes the flUlciamen/al flwxilll of allo/he)',' So fiU' hnd 
'None of Charlemagnc's wars can be compared with this natuml progress taken place, that in England, 
tho SlImconic history of Charles Murtcl: but this WIIS under Henry III., the' Church seems to have been so 
a contest for freedom j thoso fOl' conqllest j and filme richly endowed only as tho freo posturo of Itulian 
is mOl'e partial to succcssful nggression than to patriotic 'I pl'iests j who wero pla::cd, by the manuatory Illtters of 
resistanco.' 'GI'egory IX. nnd Innocent IV" in ulllhe best benefices.' 
In tho unswerving 'probity, strictness of consciencn, Utility of Pm'/y Xcmlts. About A. D. 1200, I the two 
and bonovolence, of Louis IX. (St. Louis), he found 11\1 leauing parties which had dividcd tho cities of Lorn. 
the effccts of fne.sighted policy. 'But it is the privi. lJUl'(ly, and whoso mutual nnimosity, hnving no geneml 
lege only of virtuous minds, to percoive whnt wisuom subject of contention, l'cquil'cd tho IIssociation of II 
dwells in model'llte counsels. No sagacity ovm' tllught nlll11e to direct liS well ns invigomte its prejudices, be· 
n selfish and ambitious sovereign to forego the sweet· came distinguished by the eelebrnted appellations of 
ness of immediate power,' GUELFS and GUlBEl.INS.' '" '" '" 'Terms of this de-
Hint to 1118torical Stllllelll.,. I!Jtestine tumults, &c.' are . scription '" '" i< nrc nlwnys ncccptnble to mllnkind j 
nmong tho eternal lessolls of History: for tho unjust nnd haue the 1ltclllim' aduantage of prccluclillg altogethtr 
eneroaehmonts of courts, the intempel'Ute passions of lIlill spirit of compromise allcl accollllllociation, by which it 
the multitude, the ambition of demagogucs, the cruelty : is sOllletimes encleavol'ed to obstruct theil' tendency to hClte 
of victorious ftlctions, will never cease to havo their aud illjure each other.' 
p!ll'lIl1els (lnd thoir (lnalogics j while the militnry I Thero is in genol'lll room enough fOl' skepticism as 
. achiovements of distnnt times nfford, in genoral, lIO to tho chllracters of men, who arc only known to us 
instruction i and cnn hardly occupy too little of our through their enemies. History is full of calumnies 
timo in historical studies.' Note. that can never bc effaced. But I really sce no gl'Ound 
Ifint to Statesmen. : It is difficult to name a limit be· for thinking chadtably of Petel' tho Cruel,' Nole. 
yond which taxes will not be b01'l1e without impntience, 'The Arnbian monarchs of Cordova found in their 
when they appear to be cnllod for by necessity, and· success and imagined security, a prctoxt for indolence: 
litithfully applied: nor is it impracticable for a skilful while, according to tho lJatmo of despotism, the fruits 
minister to deceive tho people in both these respects.', of wisdom or brnvery in one generation wel'e lost in 
Bul the sting uf taxalion is 101l8lefllllless. 'Vhut high the follies and effeminacy of the next.' 
spirited mnn could sec without indignation tho enrnings . I Alvaro de Luna, the favorito of John II. [king of 
of his labor, yielucd 1I11grudgingly to the public de- Castile}, retained for 35 years an nbsolute control over 
feneo, become tho spoil of peelllators and pnl'nsites 1 his fceblo master. Tho adverso faction natmally as· 
It is this, that mortifies the liberal hand of public spirit j cribcd to this powerful minister every criminal inten· 
nnd those statesmen, who deem the security of go vel'll· tion and 1111 public mischiefs. Ho was certainly not 
ment to depend not on laws and armies, but on tho more scmpulous than tho generality of statesmen i and 
moral sympathics nnd prejuuiccs of the peoplo, will appears to have been I'iIpacious ill accumulating wealth. 
vigilnntly guard IIgainst even tho suspicion of prodi. Dut thero was energy aud comage about Alvam do 
gnJity.' Luna, whieh uistinguished him froll1 Lhe cowardly 
'1'he very virtues whieh a state of hostility excites,. sycophants who usually \'ise by the favor of weak 
arc not proof against its long continllllnco; anu sink at princcs: and Castilo probably would not have bcen 
last into brutal fierceness.' happiCl', tindel' the ndministration of his enemies.' 
Jl villclicatiol' of Republic.f. 'In n snperficial reviow 'John II. did not long survive his minister j dying 
of history, we aro sometimes apt to oxaggerate the in J<J54, nftel' a reign that may bo considereu as inglo-
vices of free states, and to lose sight of those inherent riOtlS, compared with any except that of his sllccessor. 
in tyrannical power. Tho bold censoriousness of Re· If the father was not respected, the son fell completely 
public(ln historians, ilnd the cautious sorvility of writCl's into contempt,' 
under n despotism, conspire to misleau us as to the Of JOliN lIUNNJADES, the Hungarian patriot, who 
. relative prosperity of nntions. Acts of courage nnd I frequently defeated, but unconquered in dofeat, stood 
tumultuous excesses in a frce slnte, nro blllzoned in in the breach for twelve years against the Turkish 
minute detail, and descend to postcrity: tho deeds of power,' and to whom thc regency was confided during 
tyranny are studiously anc.1 pel'petually supprcsseu. tho king's minority,-Hallam SIIYS, 'Ho sUrl'enuercd to 
Even those histurians who have no pnrticulal' motives young Ladislaus a trust that he hau excrcised with 
fOl' concenlmcnt, tum awny from the monotonous nnd perfect fidelit.y: but II is merit was too great to be fu,.· 
disgusting crimes of tyrants.' given j anu tho court ncvCl' trcated him with cordiality. 
'1'he 10ay e[angp.roIl3 Precedenls c/rise. [The Pope nt [Docs not this irony l'iv(ll that of Tncitus, where he 
first claimed no right to appoint to church benefices. says, the futhel' of Agl'icola was 'studio eloquentire 
Adrian IV. begtln, by requesting 80me bisliops to confer snpientireque notus, iisquo l'irtutibus iram Cuii Cresm'is 
tho first vacancy on a parlicular clerk. Recommenda· [Caligulre} mcritns 7'] 
tions like this (called .}Urnldells) became more and mol'o 'We have marked many more specimens, of equal 
frequent, nnd wore usually followeu, through respect' truth, pointeuness, and fol'co: but to extract them all, 
for tho holy See: evon Innocent III. the most umbitious would extend unduly whnt was designed to be a very 
of pontiffs, regal'deu it (lnly Oll n eOl1l'tesy.] I Bul,' I short nrticle. From sClII'cely lilly other historiall, 1101' 
(except Burke) from My othol' writer of any othol' 
class, could n hugm' numbor of sentcnccs be culleu, 
harmonious in stl'llctUI'C, graceful and imprcssive ill 
phraseology, and rich in sound political philosophy. 
